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A Breach of
Promise Case
By DWIGHT NOR'WOOD B

wl

While t:;iking with Farmer Beasley at

a young woman in widow's weeds m
came trippiug along the road.

"Good morning. Mr. Beasley," she of
said cheerily. di

"Mornin'. Mrs. Chambers." replied en
Beasley. hi

"What a pretty woman." I remark- ar
ed, "and what a pleasant smiler' ar

"Well. rather." said Beasley. "That lo
smile is capable o' bowlln' over a bull he
regiment o' men."

"How does she do it?"
"Just smiles at 'em; that's all she u'

does. She don't appear to give 'em pl
no encouragement, though Ed Stumps hb
declared she give him a lot of it. He P
come to me not long after she lighted w
here and told me that he was goin' bi
to sue her for breach o' promise. I tt
told him not to make a fool of him-
self, but he wouldn't listen to me and
went down to the county seat and put
the cnse in the hands of an attorney.
"First time I met the widder after r

Stumps sued her for blightin' his r
affections I reckoned when I seen her T
comln' that she'd look kind o' serious, n
but she didn't. I said good mornin' w
to her and asked her how her suit o1
was comin' on. and she said It was it
Interestin'. The women generally sued
the men for breach of promise. and she
reckoned she was the only woman In
the state that had ever been compli- s
mented that way. it

"By crackey! She seemed to be
proud of it I asked her If she wa'n't
afeared of bavin' to pay a big sum.
and she said she'd be very much
mortified it the jury stuck her for a
little one. Funny creatures women
are, aren't they?

"When the trial come around I went
down to the courthouse. She was d
there takin' care of her own case
She examined the men summoned for 6
jaurors herself,. and you'd ought to d
beard the questions she asked. It was 8s
like this: 'Are you married or single. ti
Mr. Jones?' (with that smile o' her'n). N
'Oh, a bachelor. eb ? Were you ever in B
love. Mr. Jones? Have you a proper I
reverence for our sex? Do you think C
that if you were jilted you'd consider
money an equivalent for your broken
heart? Mr. Smith. you say yon are
married. Happy match? Does your I
wife ever Sit jealous? How much do F
you think would have repaid you if C
she bad refused to marry you after
you bad courted her?

"And all the time she was talkin'
she Just set there and smiled, showln'
ber white teeth between her rosy lips
Some on 'em she turned down. and
some on 'em sabe let through, but she
didn't take any time about it, which-
ever way she decided. Nobody could
tell from her questions whether she
was goln' to turn a man down or e t
him on to the jury.

"When the twelve jurymen weas
ready for work they was the most
self satisfied -lot o' men I ever see t
together. They all settled themselves a
down in their cheers as i they wu
goin' to have the time o' their lives.
The judge. be looked cheerful too. The
plaintiff's counsel apologised to the
defendant but conscientiously work-
ed for his client Whenever he said c
anything about the widder's ropin'
him in she just laughed a though
she thought it very funny. And when
he read some soft sodder she had
written the plaintiff she sat lookin'
at the jurymen with that smile o'
her'n on her lips, and it seemed to me
that every one of 'em couldn't ahelp
thlnkln' that she was sayln' it to
him specially.

"When the lawyer lot through the
widder arose to make her defensda
'May it please the court.' and she
smiled at the judge, When she said
'lentlemen of the jury' she spoke
the word gentlemen as though every
qe on 'em bad been born in an ala-
bester palace with Jeweled doors and
wtindows. She said she'd have to
throw herself on the court's mercy.
because Mr. Stumps was so nleeo to
her she just couldn't help sayin' nice
thlnpgs to him too. 8be was awful
sorry about It all and really thought
he ought to have a consid'able verdle'.
In fact If she'd been ricb she'd 'a' paid
him a large sum, seeain' she coualdn't
love him, without compellin' him to
take his case Into court.

"Reckon this puzxled the jury some
They didn't seem to know which way
to bring in the case to the wldder's
satisfaction. if they allowed 8tumps
the $20.000 damages be clailmed the
widder would have to pay it If they
fond for him with a few cent dam-
agos it wouldn't be complimentary to
the widder. 80 when the judge gave
'em the case they retired to the jutry
oom to talk it over. They all agreed
on favorln' the defendant, but didn't
know bow to fravor her most At last
me on 'em. an oldish married man.
hit the nail oun the head. and they all
wenat back Into the courtroom felln'
ftrt ratre.

"'Your hoior,' aid the forman.
'we've found for the plaintilf with
$100.000 damagesl but owin' to a-
tenmuatin' etreumstances recommend theim
defendant to mercy.'

"The recommend wuas a the Judge
wanted. He remitted the damages
and disbcharged the defendant with
the Inajunctlon that she it married
and stop stirrin' up the men.

"Some says she's gin' to take the
judge at his word. Anyway. be's been
ceurtln' the wtdder ever snce. But
ee sever kin tell about what wem-
smat a' gla*' to ~e."

CRESCENT THEATRE

"THE SPENDTHRIFT."

With the original New York Hudson
Theatre production and a capable cast,
"The Spendthrift," by Porter Emerson
Browne, aIt-hor of "A Fool There Was,
will be presented at the Crescent The-
ater for one week commlencing uith a
matinee Sunday. February 15,.

The play tells the story of the wreck
of a family's happiness through the

divergence of thought and the differ-
d ent paths followed in the pursuit of

happiness by a husband and w ife. Rich-
t- ard Ward is a man of working. saving

and home loving instincts. His wife
it longs for luxuries, and in his love for

Il her and his efforts to provide her with
them he is kept toiling and grinding
e under a mountain of debt which top-

m ples over on him until suddenly he is
bankrupt. One of the most appealing[e points in the play is that while the'
td wife's extravagance is dominant, it is
n' brought about in a great measure

through her sincere endeavor to pro
a vide her husband with a home befit-

ting the position in life she believes
him big enough to occupy. When she

er realizes that he is bankrupt she bor-
is rows money in an effort to save him.

er This move on her part leads to dra-

sa, matic situations, the unraveling of

D' which has made "The Spendthrift," not.
It only a problem play of real life, with
as its motive an arraignment of puerile.

society life, but a drama which is de-

lc Glared by many who have seen it to
I.- strike home in a most impressive and

interesting way.
be
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eb ENJOYABLE EVENING.

a
en

Miss Katie Stenger entertained a
at few of her friends with a dance Fri-

day evening, Feb. 6, at her home at

or 624 Pacific avenue. The parlors and
to dining room, where refreshments wereas served, were handsomely decorated for

le. the occasion. The guests were: Missesn). May Baker, Irene Mahoney, Josie

In Kuhn, Louise Phillips, Carrie Ulmer,
' Paula Sabatier, May Heller, Agnes Me-
se Closkey, May Landry, Maggie Gorman,

Mamle, Louise and Katie Stenger;
e Messrs. James Owens, Walter Ladieu,

or Hart Helium, William Gauthreaux,
do Payne Lott, Chas. Cuesach, P. A. Mc-

if Closkey, C. Loatz and E. Stenger.
tar

in' j' "MOONLIGHT EXCURSION."

nd
he Arrangements have been completed

fd for the "Second Grand Boat Ride and

he Moonlight Excursion," to be given on
Wt the palatial Steamer Sidney, Friday,

_ Feb. 13, by the Olympic Six Pleasure
oat Club of Algiers. A large crowd of

le their many friends are expected to
res attend. The arrangement committee
ma is as follows: M. E. Donner, chair-

man; M. J. Keenan, ex-officio; E. Ar-
bineaux, P. McGivney, P. Robichaux,

the
J. T. Courtney. Boat leaves the foot
aid of Canal street at 8:15 p. m.

tin'
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SON RM iESEN HIT RSET HAR

JUVENILE BASEBALL.

The Blue Birds defeated the Seguin

Stars by a score of 20 to 5. The fea-

tores of the game were the good pitch-

ing by William Sutherland and the

home runs made by Ralph Acker and

Roland Horn. The Blue Birds lineup is

as follows: William Sutherland, p.;

Henry Hildebrand, c.; Andrew Worley,

lb.; Alvin McGivney, 2b.; Ralph Ack-

er, 3b.; Roland Horn, as.; Milton Nel-

son, cf.; Chas. Hantell, If.; Louis Kin-

singer, rf. This young team will play

any team in Algiers under the age of

13. For all challenges please com-

municate with H. Hildebrand, captain,

732 Pelican avenue, or R. Acker, man-
ager, 332 Vallette St.

dramatic art and she could appreciate
n the artistry that related a poem or re-

mance or comedy in the language of
. bodily rhythm. Pavlow's dancing is

e more than pirouetting and gliding and

d swaying to the time of music. It is a

5 voiceless exposition of life. She has

always maintained that a dancer

should "feel" the dance. Her rule has

R. been "master technique until it be-

-comes part of one's self, then lose con-

. sciousness of it and replace it with

heart and feeling."

n, RENECKY IS SATISFIED WITH

a- A LESS PROFIT. BUY YOUR

SHOES FROM HIM.

ner was served and all had an enjoy- (

able time. Messrs. Umbach and Brown-

lee entertained with selections of songs

and music. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Ponte, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stewart,

Mrs. C. H. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vogt,

Mrs. Atchison, Mrs. A. Meyers, Mrs.

M. Chestnut, Mrs. E. Deegan, Messrs.

Umbach, Brownlee, Meyers and Boy-
lan, Misses L. Hogan, L. Hoke, H.
Hoke, G. T. M. Ponte and Captain and

Mrs. C. H. Hoke.

RENECKY 8ELLS THE FAMOUS

ELK SKIN SHOES.

Food Fer Thought.

Theodore- I want to .ask ,.you some
thing. unmle.

IUnIk-W-'ell. what is it?
Thel doreI-f -t e ,,y is a lad and has

a stepfather, is thei lad a stepladder?-
Philadelph; I'Press.

Just a Wall Between Them.

"Did you wake up No. 44?"
"No, sir. ('ouldnit wake him. But I

did the n:teit 1et I ould."
"What wais that?"
"I wakedl p No. 45. sir"--Comic

Cuts.

Striking Indications.

Mrs. X--Raby is so fond of the fun-
ny page. Do you think he is destined
to be a humorist?

Mr. X (proudly)-I'm sure of it!
Why, only yesterday he sneaked up be-
hind me and pecked me on the head
with a hatchet!-Pittsburgh Press.

Economy.

Hintks-i have quit smoking alto
gether.

Winks-Why?
Hinks-I couldn't stand to see so

much smoke go to waste.

What FathoF Didn't 8ay.

Father-Do you think you can s•p-
port my daughter in the manner to
which she has been accustomed?

uBaltor-I think I can, sir.
Father-Then you can't have her.

She's never had anything in her life.-
. Chicago News.

Desperate.

Woman-Did some gent in this build-

ing advertise for a wife?
Janitor-Like enough. Lots of 'em is

behind in their rent--New York Globe

TULANE THEATRE Bein,
Matinees---Wednesday and Saturday

"THE DIVINITY OF THE DANCE"

PAV L OWV A.

CRESCENT THEATRE Beginning
MATINEES SUNDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2

The Spendthrift

Orpheum Theatre
PHONE MAIN 333

International Vaudeville
Afternoon Performance at 2:15 Evening Performance at 8:15

PRICES' NI MT-10, 25, 60, 75, ' o, Seats $1.00
I MATINEE-10, 25,SO, Box Seats 76.

Ticket Office Open Daily from 10 a m to 9 p m

Nemo Theatre
HIGH-CLASS MOTION PICTURES AND

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Prices 5c Sunday 10c
Opelousas Ave., Bet. Bouny and Powder Streets.

MARKET THEATRE
NEXT TO FOTO MARKET-THE ALGIERS FAMILY RESORT.

II1I CLASS VAIUILLE AD 1M11i ICTUSES. TID PEIFUMAUCES EVENT IISHT
WEEK DIIITS 7 sad D:D, P. U. SUIAY :T I16 6:U sa U: P. M.

PRICBS-Week days, to all S cents. Suaday. AduMit tc.. Childrea Sc.

Algiers Theatre
Moving Pictures and Polite High

Claeess Vaudeville.
TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT. THREE ON SUNDAY.

Prices for Children all the time, 5 cents.
Prices for Adults, 5 cents; except on Sunday, 10 cents.

CHARTER

OF THE FAUST HOTEL COMPANY, LTD.

United States of America. State of Louisiana,

Parish of Orleans, City of New Orleans.

Be it known, that on this twentieth day of
the month of January, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, nine hundred and fourteen and
of the Independence of the United States of
America, the one hundred and thirty-eighth;
before me, W. Morgan Curley, a notary pub-
lic, in and for the Parish of Orleans, State of
Louisiana, duly commissioned and qualified
and acting as such, and in the presence of the
two witnesses hereinafter named and under-
signed, personally came and appeared: Wil-
liam Hart, Louis A. Dunn, Justin W. Renau-
din, residents of this City of full age, and
Rudolf Flasdick, a resident of Ponchatoula,
La., of full age, who each declare, that they
do hereby organize themselves into a corpora-
tion under the laws of the State of Louisiana,
to have existence for a period of ninety-nine
(99) years from date; and which is to be
known as the "Faust Hotel Company, I.im-
ited," domiciled in the City of New Orleans,
Louisiana. with a capital stock of five thou-
sand dollars ($5,00.00) divided into fifty
shares (50) of one hundred dollars ($100.00)
each, payable in cash or its equivalent and
issued full paid for property purchased by the
corporation.
This corporation is organized to carry on

and conduct the business of hotel saloon, cafe,
restaurant, cigars, tobacco and general mer-
chandise business. This Company shall have
four (4) stockholders as a Board of Directors.
The officers shall be a president-manager, a
vice president and a secretary-treasurer, and
said officers shall be charged with the powers
and duties usually imlied by the titles. The
first officers and board shall be Willian. Hart,
as president-masager; Louis A. Dunn, as vice
president, and Justin W. Renaudin, as secre-
tary-treasurer, who with Rudolf Flasdick,
shall constitute the first Board of Directors.

All future directors shall be elected on the
first Monday in December in each year, by
the stockholders on seven (7) days mailed no-
tice to each stockholder. The assent of three-
fourths (3-4) of the stock represented at a
meeting called for that purpose shall be re-
quired to amend, change or liquidate this cor-
poration, such meeting to be held after ten
(10) days mailed notice shall be given. In the
liquidation the then Board of Directors shall
be the liquidators.
Citations and legal processes shall be served

upon the president, or in his absence, on any
of the other officers.

Thus done and passed in my office at the
City of New Orleans on the day, month and
year first above written, in the presence of
Alfred D. Preston and Walter M. Gurley, com-
petent male witnesses, who hereunto sign
their names, with said appearers and me, no
tary. after reading of the whole.
(Original Signed): A. D. Preston, Walter M.

Gurley, Rudolf Flasdick, Wm. Hart, J. W.
Renaudin. Louis A. Dunn.

W. MORGAN GURLEY, Not. Pub.

I, the undersigned Recorder of Mortgages
in and for the Parish of Orleans, State ol
Louisiana, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing Act of Incorporation of the
"Faust linotel Company, Limited," was this
s day duly recorded in my office, in Book No
1119, Folio No. 449.

EMILE J. LEONARD, D. R.
New Orleans, Louisiana, January 21st. 1914

I hereby certify the above and foregoing to
be a true and correct copy of the original act
of incorporation of the 'Faust Hotel Com-
pany, Limited," together with the certificate
of the Recorder of Mortgages thereto append-
ed, on file and of record in my notarial office
in New Orleans, Louisiana.

W. MORGAN GURLEY. Not. Pub.
Jan29- Feb12 19-26-Mch5- 1914
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TULANE THEATRE

Anna P'avlowa. th,. incomparabl,

Russian. who waith her brilliant c.tm-

ipany and large' orchestra will be at

the Tulane Theatr,' Sunday. Reb 17,

is supr."mll in that form of dancing

w hih fxpre'ss s grate and beauty. Shelt

leaves to othersI the mysti alnd syni-

bolic anl early classic and kindred

(dances that to many may alppear more

of postluring and tableau than dancing.

Pavhowa dance. in the generally ac-

tcepted meaning of thi word. In the

ballet, awhitch broadly deilned is a dance

that tells a story, P'aylowa is the great-

est exponent of whom anything Is

known. A famous actress, one of in-
ternational fame, said recently that

Pavlowa was not only the greatest dan-
cer she had ever seen but that she was

an actress as well as a dancer. In

this description was sounded an ele-
ment of Pavlowa's genius, a quality

that lifts her far above all the rest. It

is her power to convey meaning in the

dance, to express sentiment and feel-
ing and human emotion and compel a

response. As one writer said, "Pay

Iowa has tongues in her toes." In her

dancing Pavlowa spoke to the actress
as clearly as if with her lips. Frankly

uninformed in the technique of danc-
ing this actress is a past mistress of

ORPHEUM THEATRE..

ITh, follow ing is the list of attra'

tions at the Orlphetm for next week:

"la;ne . ev'eries." liassard Short's

.Al l-Star I.anibs (amil)1 Su•.".ss.

A I. Attell, ex-.'hampion feat her-

\ .eight ltsxer of the worhi.

Nellie V. Nichols, songstress orn•te

lii.nnte.

.laide 01l•,11" & ('o., in "The G(oat,

a one.-a.t comiedy by Rut Iih Comfort

.Mtl itihl.

C'arl Htyal, latIe (of (;eo. Evans IIhn.y

Itty Minstrels." and D)ora Early, The

(irl from O1ld Kaintick," singing rag

time right. Real singers of real songs.
Harry Armstrong and Billy Clark,

the comedy song writers.
Kluting's Entertainers, a remarkable

group of performing pigeons, rabbits,
felines and canines.

Exclusive service first run moving
pictures.

GRADUATION CELEBRATION.

An enjoyable time was had at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Captain C.

H. Hoke in honor of their daughter,
Iona, who graduated from the Belle-
ville School Friday. A sumptuous din-
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